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Vi" I WINNIPEG’S RETURNED SOL 
DIERS BEHIND ORGAN- 

1ZED LABOR.
VANCOUVER MACHINISTS 

FORM NEW INTER. 
NATIONAL

la

pons

Returned Men’s Warning 
of Bolshevik Menace

T if-.-'.\ Y %\W.it*E >V 1Collective bargaining as interpret- 
1 by Trades and Labor Co«sc&«( 
Winnipeg was the subject of one 
housed returned soldiers' call at 

Parluineot buildings a! noon on 
Saturday, where th-:y .-trussed thelf 
views on '.Premier Norris -tnd hie 
cabinet.

The several speaker» 
resolute in insisting that the provin
cial Government should not ignore 
this right of labor union* to admin- 
iater 
that
ered me a fit that labor would lose 
all it has gained by organ nation 
through a century of slow progrès».

The Premier adored 
he would take their views under ad
visement.

A new machinists' union waa or
ganised at a meeting held on Fri
day last in the Labor- Tempi*. Van
couver. B.C. 
members of

////rfZ M
t }*e the If It la composed of 

the defünct Local 7T7, 
who have adhered to the interna
tional and rejected the One 1U* 
Union. The new organisation wlM 
be known as Local 612. Dele
gatee were appointed to the Metal 
Trades Council and meetings of the 
union will be held on the second 
and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month.

Mr. R. Thompson, formerly presi
dent of Local 182. was elected presi
dent, and two ot- three former offi
cer* of Local 777 
new local, 
tion with the Trades and Labor 
Council Waa laid dver.

It will be remembered that the, 
^ charter of Local Ï77 was with

drawn by the international when a 
majority of the members voted in 
favor of the One Big Union. The 
new organisation. No. 182, has a 
strong membership and there are 
new members joining all the time.

A complete test of the action de- two-thirds of 'he votes <*%st by the 
’delegatee present. The current 1«S6e of The Veteran, 

the official organ of the Canadian 
veteran* of the great war, deaU #x-: 
tenslvely , with the Bolshevik men
ace, which It .'claims threatens 
Canada The Canadian Labor Press 
has on many occasion» pointed out 
the danger of "the One Big Union" 
which has Invaded Western Can
ada. ■

Ashing agriculture, .un,boring, oil 
and coàl production add the devel
opment of mineral areas, stat* bank- y* 
ing and étais life Insurance; a na- ^>1 
tioaai programme olUeducauoa and 
sc ion tide research, equal r.»t>tr for 
women; taxation of land values: the 
prevention of financial, industrial, 
and land monopolies, the establish- 
meat of public welfare bureaus;,, 
industrial co-operation and" the rec
ognition of labor’s rights; the** and 
other measures which are hi de
mand by the eo-called “pro lets riai.** 
but which are of fundamental beno
ît to all. Sympathy bom of euffer- 
ng is leading many good mep into 

thé insurrectionist capip. I ne id loue 
propaganda proves' to them that, af
ter all. there is no tendency towards 
true democracy on the part of our 
"leader* and teachers,'* and that 
there cannot be ao long as they re
main bound by pre-war ideals of 
capitalism, and that the only way to 
bring about the desired change le by 
fire and annihilation. Make no mto* 
take about it. the disciples of 
archtom are. working overtime to 
CfcnaJa. and the harvest they seek 
to gather looks temptingly easy and 
alluring, If they fall In the at
tempt, the aliens will be blamed. If 
they euçceed—but they wiU not.
The one link in the Infamoua chain 
they are forging which present* the 
greatest uncertainty la the attitude 
of returned men. Every effort le be
ing centred 
the "cause 
•ente the opening, 
par iso ns are drawn bet wean the 
fighter and the profiteer; the rea
sons of unemployment are subtly 
suggested and vengeanto*
1 sat ion are shown to be only poedlbl* 
through the path of rebellion and 
revolution. Vita! tesuo* hinge Upon 
the problem of unemployment.

We have epoken of the danger 
and the remedy; now we turn to 
the appeal which ronaUtuiee the 
reason for this article, and which 
Is made to all who claim citizenship 
and the ideal* of Canadlanleuqu 
Particularly do we addr 
selveb to the men who served Can
ada on the battlefields of Europe.
It wae they who nailed the flag of * ' 
true Canadian!»» to the maat. and 
In the coming struggle for all that 
I» most dear and noble, it la to theta 
that Canada will look for leader
ship and protection. Should not the 
war veteran» be in the forefront of 
thoe* who demand constitutional 
rearrangement of the social orderT 
Can we. who have written our re
cord of loyalty in letters 
stand Idly by while the sedltloa- 
mongera. tile aliéna, the anarchists,
Sfld the renegades smong our own 
countrymen dictate how the prin
ciples of democracy for which ws 
fought aha» be brought Into beiag __ 
in our country? Shall ws allow Mà2 
eer family quarrels to be butted 
Into by the traitors who tried to 
•hoot us in the back while we stay
ed the Hun ever yonder? is this 
our country, or 1» it iheireT Did 
they fight for it. 
ue one lota
there? Are we going to be dictated 
to by men who claimed allegiance 
to 09 country while we were st 
war. but who now presume to de
termine 
governed

Ae veterans we have our grlev-^ 
anees. many of them due to lack of 
understanding on the part of those 
la authority. We have borne With 
very creditable patience many irri
tating delays, end » long list of ex
asperating scandals, we have our 
share of private and public feud* and 
a full measure of repatriation dim, 
cutiles, but—our first duty, m veter
an* ertth a proud record of servioa 
behind ue. I* to Canada and her In
terest*. in face of thé greater dan
ger now threatening we aek our com
rade» from Vancouver to Halifax le 
■mnd shoulder to shoulder, forming 
a buttress against the Invasion and 
devastation now planned by the fol
lowers of Lenlne end Trotsky, sink
ing petty feuds, laying aside for the 
time being all personal grievance*, 
sod thereby proving te the people 
of Canada that the Great War Vet
erans- Associa**on is a solid unit In 
•apport of Bri-.iah idee la and consti
tutional alms. According to the man- 
îfr»tîîl 5**®* we acquit ourselves 
at this Juncture shall we be Judged
'VS* "t8r* w* *pp**1 t«ra full measure of support from every 
loyal citizen to aid in stamping eut 
the menace now creeping stealthily 
into the sanctity of our homeland.
When Canada la rid of the foul 
brood who preach and teach 6 
c&7. we shall have something to 
to the profiteers who encourge revo
lution.

Voted to Labor of the International 
legislation a» drifted by the Com- 
mlislon, is now available. Th!» 
Commission was composed of repro- 

jhehtaUeee from the ■ British Em
pire. United states France Italy. 
Japs a. Belgium. Cuba. Poland, 
Tsecho-Rlovak Republic.

The fallowing were appointed 
officers of the Comr_.*Uon:

Preaidant. Samuel Ooetper,; rice- 
prealdenta. O. N. Barnes and Mr. 
Colllard; general secretary, Arthur 

f Fontaine; assistant general secre
tary, H. B. Butler; mere Taries, 
Baron Capelin (aebatUute. count d# 
Crunoe), Belgium; dl Palma Caati- 
biooe. Italy; Guy Oyster. ,D. 4. A; 
Mr. Toahlaaha. Japan.

PREAMBLE.
In a preamble to the -articles of 

the draft convention the commia- 
, Mon deolaree that.

Whereas, the League of Nation! 
has for tie object the establish
ment of universal peace, and such -a 
peace can be established only if T. 
Is based upon social Justice;

And,* whereas, conditions of la
bor exist Involving aucb Injustice, 
hardship and privation to large

ARTICLE. f.
The International labor Office 

•hall be established at thé seat of 
the League of Nation» a» pqrt of 
the organisation of the league. h.

their affaire. They claimed 
It wae a right that if eurrend-ARTICIÆ 7.

. The International Labor Office 
«hall be under the control of a 
governing body, consisting of 24 
member», appointed In accordance 
with the provisions of the protocol 
hereto.

The governing body eha'.l frotn, 
time to time elect one of its mem
bers to act as it« chairman, shall 
regulate its own proceedings, and 
shall fix tie own timw of meeting. 
A special meeting shell be held if 
a written request to thatr effect in 
made by at least lo members.

ARTICLE I.
There shall be a director of the 

International Labor Office, appoint
ed by «he governing body, who shall 
be subject to the instructions of the 
governing body, be responsible for 
the efficient conduct of the Interna
tional Labor Office and for such 
other duties ee may be assigned to 
him. The director or Ms deputy 
shall attend all meetings of the 
governing body.
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The propaganda issued by 

the promoters of thie organization 
has brought forth the following 
article In the current Iseue of The
Veteran: /

the veterans If- took office in the 
The question of affilia-

MVANCOUVER BOILERMAKERS 
AND THE ONE BIG UNION. By midsummer Canada may be 

plunged Into' the tiroes of a revolu
tion. Powerful forces are at work 
with.the avowed intention of over
throwing constitutional authority 
and replacing it with Soviet rule. 
Plans are being elaborated which 
seek to sweep aside established law 
and order.,and carry the “Red" flag 
triumphantly from Vancouver to 
Halifax by “any means which 
Justify the end." Tirelessly the pro
pagandists of Bolshevism are work
ing. in season and out. here, there 
and everywhere. Despite the 
face calm and outward sign» of 
peace and quietude which prevail, 
disturbed only by occasional rumb
lings of unemployed discontent in 
th larger*1 cities, Canada Is at thie 
moment in ImjnlMM danger of the 
flames of anarchy which have so 
rapidly spread in Europe during th5 
past six months. Embers from the 
intermittent fires of rampant So
cialism are being sealou*ly fanned 
to white-hot heat by revolutionary 
“labor leaders" In Vancouver and 
elsewhere, in the hope that sparks 
may# ultimately eet ablaze 
mlnion-wlde prairie fire which will 
blot out existing landmark* of so
cial, economic and industrial order. 
The propaganda committee appoint
ed at the recent labor convention 
In Calgary is, and has-been, assidu
ously carrying out its purpose by 
every means humanly possible. Were 
the public to be made acquainted 
with the full significance and grav
ity of the situation, the Veteran 
is convinced that a wave of alarm, 
and even panic, would eels* thie 
country which might well precipi
tate calamity. These étalements 
are made with a full senee of re
sponsibility, and with knowledge of 
actual fact*. It is our Intention Jo 
combat to the uttermost limit thl* 
element of anarchy, which seeks to 
destroy the national life of Canada, 
and eet up in place thereof the un
speakable Iniquity and chao* of 
blind revolution, led and controlled 
by fanatics who seek "an autocratic 
power more devilish and Inhuman 
than the lust of the Hu 

Thinking men and women will 
«allas that It is impossible for us 
to print In thee* columns the com
plete Information upon which this 
appeal le based—for it Is an appeal 
of the msdfXearnest and aeries* 
natureydh apsfal to th* loyalty and 
co-oppratioixuJf *U classes of the 
community to prevent the eetacly

W,| .
despite the fact that the result 

of the vote taken by the Vancouver 
branch of the Boilermaker»' Union 
gave * very large major.ty In favor 
of the one Big Union, the matter 
ha* not been settled by any means.

The action taken recently 
.. «iters' Truer national ; 

celling the cards of several mem
bers of the union prominent in One 
Big Union propaganda, including 
Bua nese Agent Moore, and the at
titude adopted by certain industries 
where members of the union are 
employed, have further compli
cated matter».

Under the closed shop agree
ments existing between the boiler
makers and certain firms in Van
couver, these agreements have been 
made with the individual firms on 
the one hand, and the International 
Union on the other hand. One of 
the clauses In the agreement* pro
hibit the employment of any boiler
makers who are not member» of 
the International, and therefozy to 
guard themselves against a pos
sible charge of breach of contract, 
several of the local firms are refus
ing to employ the member of any 
union who j# not also a member of 
the Intornatlonal.

Con uhlans la one of the firms 
holding an agreement between It
self, and the International and hn* 
announced that It cannot employ 
any Who do not come within the 
meaning of agreement. Quite a 
targe number of the union who 
have decided to remain with the 
International have signified their 
Intention, but the international has 
also lntlmited that any of those 
who have taken a prominent part 
In One Big Union activities mnet 
apply for reinstatement before they 
can be considered member» of the

■•F f $
X:.

CANADIAN TRÀDE SHOWS 
INCREASE.by the 

in can- ii
Iwy/wi tm*

The total trade of Canada for the 
fiscal year waa 12,124, 087.211. This 
la a decrease of SS78.4I2.SI7 aa 
compared with 1S17-1S, the record 
year In the annals of Canadian trade 
when the figures stood at 82.102,- 
841,828. The decrease for this year 
la attributed to the fact that the 
country 1* no longer sending over
seas munitions, which sometimes 
ran na high ae 180.000,000 a month. 
Agricultural exports decreased to 
the amount of 1207,808,761, the 
falling off'of wheat being the big
gest item of this decrease. Exporta 
of animals' produce, products of the 
forest, fisheries and mines increased 
over the same last year.

7/:

If,

ARTICLE 9^
The waff of the international 

Labor Office shall be appointed by 
the director, who shall, so far é* 
Is possible with due regard to the 
efficiency of the work -of the office, 
select person*-, of different national
ities a certain number of these 
should be women.

number* of people a» to produce >Merest so srrestt tUrnt the pence and 
harmony ot the world are Imperil
ed. and ao Improvement of those 
conditions la urgently required, aa,
for example:

y the regulation of the hours of 
work, Including the eetabRahment 
of a maximum working day and

, The regulation of the labor eupply. 
; The prevention of uoemploymept. 

The provision of an adéquat» yy-

V

on winning them over to 
** Unemployment p re

in vidions com-
,i d>

o
?( ' I and equal-

1\ARTICLE 10.
The function» of the Internetlon- 

al Labor Office shall include the col
lection and distribution of informa
tion on. nil subjects relating to the 
Internationa! adjustment of condi
tions of Industrial life and labor, 
and particularly the examination- of 
subject» which it la proposed to 
bring before the conference with a 
view to the conclusion of interna
tional conventions, and the conduct 
of each special Investigation* as may 
be ordered by the conference 

It will prepare the agenda for the 
meetings of the conference.

It will carry out the duties re
quired of it by the provision* of this 
convention in connection with in
ternational disputes.

It will édit and publish a period
ical paper in the French snd Eng- 
lleh languages, and in such other 
languages as the governing body 
may think desirable, dealing wKh 
problems of industry and employ
ment of international interest.

Generally, in addition to the func
tion* set out In this %rticle. It «iuUlL. 
have »’fch other fünenohe, powers. ‘ V“*“
and duties as may be assigned to It 
by the conference.

ARTICLE 11
The Government departments of 

any of the high contracting parties 
which deal with questions of indus
try and employment may communi
cate directly wKh the ..direct*' 
through the representative of their 
State on the governing body of the 
Internationa! Labor Office, or failing 
any such representative, through 
such ether qualified official as :he 
Government may nominate for the inaugural- meeting of the Kswa-

writers’ Union of Montreal. Local 
No, 10. and elected the following 
permanent officers: Eugene Beau lac, 
president; Kennedy Crone, first vice- 
president; Paul de Martigny. second 
vice-president; 8. C. V. Berre, re
cording secretary; George Carpen-

ARTICLE IS. ter. efrgeant-at-arme; John Rich-
Each of the high contracting par- .ardaon. Charles Holme* and‘Louis 

tibe will pay ths travelling and eub- <te Luys. trustees. In addition, Louie 
siatence expenses of its delegatee Larlvee and George Carpenter sert 
and thetr advisers, and of Its reprs- elected delegatee to the Trade* and 
cental!ves attending the meetlnp of Labor Counc!’,. The election of an 
the conference or governing body, ss officer to the poet of eeeretary- 
the case may be. treasurer, wae deferred for one

All the other expenses of the In- month, 
ter national Labor Office and of the 
meetings of the conference or gov
erning body shall be paid to tht di
rector by the *ecretary-general of 
the League of Nations eut of the 
genera; funds' of the League,

The director shall be responsible 
to s the eecretary-general of the 
League for the proper expenditure 
of all money» paid to him in pur
suance of thla article.

CHAPTER II.—PROCEDURE.
' y ARTICLE 14

The agenda for all meetings of 
the conference vHYl be settled by 
the governing body, who ihsll con
sider any suggestion» as to the 
agenda that rqay be made by ths 
Government of any of the high con
tracting parties or by any repre
sentative organisation recognized 
for the purpose of Article 8.

ARTICLE 16.
The director shall act ae the sec

retary of the conference, and shall 
circulate the agenda to reach the 
high contracting - parties. and 
through them the non-Ooventment 
delegates when appointed. four 
months before the meeting of the 
conference.

a Do-

TOLEDO RA1LWAYMEN MAY 
WEAR UNION BUTTON.

„ i||
ih l 6

i
protection ot the worker 

eeolMt oirkneos, diseM, end imurjr 
Arising out ot hii employment.

The prelection uf ehlldren. young 
perso no end women; provision for 
eld ego end Injury.

Protection ot the Internet# of 
qrorkere when employed In eouotflee 
other then their one

Recognition of th# principle of 
freedom of eeeoetetlon.

The orgenimetlon of teehnlcel end 
VoceUoeel education and other meae-
“'xnd where## also, the tellure of 
Bny nation to adopt humane .condi
tions ot labor Ii oe obstacle In th# 
troy of other nations which desire to 
Improve th# eondlttono In their owo
C°Therl*"htgh contracting partie^ 
moved by eontlmente ot Juetice and 
tiumanhy, ss well es by the desire

tSTw^i
‘"chapter" l—onaLfisxTioN.

ARTICLE 1.
The high contracting partie- be

ing th# state» member» uf the Leo*** 
ot Nation», hereby decide to eotab- 
Ueh a permanent orgenteelloe for 
the promotion of the Objects eet 
forth In -th# preamble, and tor this 
purpose hereby aocept the provisions 
contained tn the following eftjelee.

ARTICLE I.
The permanent organisation 

konsiot of a General Conference of 
representatives of the high con
tracting partie# and an Internation il 
Labor om<w. oo.trolUd b,'b.*Y-

The meetings of the General Con- 
- If representative* of the
high contracting parties «hall be 
held frpm time to time ae occasion 
«nay require, and at leaet once In 
•very year. It shall be composed of 
«ear representatives of each of the
high edotraeting parties, of Whqro 
two «hall be Government delegates
and the twe others shall h» dele-
Sntes representing, rtogestlv**. the 
employers and the W*S*peo®lf o( 
2”h of the high contracting part-

In After a tie-up of six hours street 
car service was resumed at Toledo. 
Ohio, on Friday, pending receipt of 
offleÿ word from the war board at 

asimigton that the wage increaee 
granted th* conductors agd motor- 
men Included the right to wear 
union buttons, one of the principal 
pointa in the street car controversy, 
which 
years ago.

The War Labor Board's award an
nounced on Wednesday 
men a wage Increase of

lj
jin

*
v ONCE AMO 

FOR ALL-

OVER
twTOP!

w
I vxr

resulted in a lockout three

• cent* an
hour and included a clause giving 
the men the right to wear the but
ton. -

FROM COAST TO COAST
RENFREW ORGANIZES LA

BORERS’ UNION.
TORONTO WORKERS GIVEN 

44-HR. WEEK.
TORONTO TYPOS' NEW 

SCALE.
MONTREAL NEWSWR1TERS’ 

UNION ELECTS OFFICERS. or did they help 
while we were over

Following the enrollment of la
borers at a meeting in the Separate 
School Hall, Renfrew, a few weeks 
ag.»„ an organisation meeting was 
held In the Temperance Hall on Mon
day. at which the following officer* 
were elected,.—President. J. Green: 
vlce.-pree.. A. Mackenzie; treasurer, 
J. Villemere; financial secretary, V. 
Rouble; corresponding secretary. A. 
White; recording secretary, W. Dor-

whlcb threatens Being at the foun
tain-head of opportunity for the 
eolLection of reliable Information 
from ajl parts of Canada, the Vet-, 
eran deems it * duty and obligation 
to give warning of the impending 
crash 
stay t

A forty-four hour week, accom
panied by an Increase of 20 per 
cent on the per hour wage scale Is 
announced by the W. K. Kellogg 
Cereal Company, whoee Canadian 
factory Is located In Toronto.

Hitherto the employes of this 
company have been working forty- 
eight hours per week.

Under the new scale their earn
ings will be higher for forty-four 
hourr work than previously for 
forty-eight hours.

Toronto job printers have accept
ed the offer of the mtutt 
for an inn 
a week of 41 hpufs. This decision 
was arrived at on Friday 
ing in the Labor Temple 
paratively «nail majority. The Job 
printers, however, will get the 44- 
hour week In 1S1I through an 
agreement made by ths master 
printers of America, with the Inter
national Typographical Union, by 
which the shorter hours are to be 
granted on May l of that year.

The formal establishment of the 
first Journalists’ union so far organ
ised In Canada, took place on Satur
day afternoon ip the Reform Club. 
Sherbrooke* street weal. Montreal, 
when newspaper men attended the

er printers
124 to SSÎof from

how this Dominion shall be
shall

by a cont
end strain every effort to 

he evil that is threatening eopurpose.
closely. In doing eo we wish it to 
be. clearly understood that 
no party, no “Interests,"

ARTICLE *t.
The International Leber Office

i» tance of and no
combination, but we do wiah to 
serve Canada. We offer no apology 
for the Government, which, it must 
be admitted, has been largely re
sponsible for tbe present dangerous 
condition» of affairs by it* continued 
policy of blind optimism and "laia- 
svz-f.iire,” 
mitigate i|
corruption and Jobbery which hae 
so long beéfl practised by the "rob- 
berlng" in high «nance and political| 
circles, 
nllowed^l
until the pendulum has reached Its 
furthest extremity and now 
mencee to awing back with gather
ing momentum. Recriminations 
and excuses for the past will not. 
however, avail In the present crista 
Promises gnd pleading* 
future are not acceptable, 
hae come f»r action 
prompt.

There la but one recoure* for tbe 
Government, and that is to "steal 

The meeting of members of the the thund.er” of the riling forces of
Cobalt branch of the International opposition. ~
Mine. Mill an» SmeHer Worker»' wag. There la no time for t.mpor-

:.h.e,lda.?U^y' 4Al*rr*a eOUon •*'"*• no p**» fer timid per -n,;, „r
until next Sunday. Ths men were stubborn reactionaries
question bof,nDreeerulne certejJ? £? facing*a ertaia in the history oP the

th.^?o£r.,o™'"otcT ^°nnm;ln, »,
kail- The postponement ot any i.-d-r.h! ,n>m J-** of
action for a week wa. tor the per- î*d,"h‘5*n4 “l*™**' bu l0't
peee of letting the miners of Kirk- cofiBdOne# of the people, who 
land Lake receive a reply lo their Y* ?ck ** 4eetk th# ' eteele." 

Th# Ortkr of Raiiwav r...,,,,-- ' Somande. ll>* daceptloea, the hypocrisies, the
cloalog a three — Y!°g- In all camp, the demand will be l"oln«ritlei. and the camoulUg.
Lout*. Mine, voted to make anoli; llle »#me—that la, a 44-hour week. whIch I» summed up In tbe one
cation tor admkwton Into the Amer- minimum ubderground wage of word -polities." Oa the other old#
lean Federation ot Labor Thla daily, and recognition ot the there le the rising tide of deter-
le a break la the traditions uf the UB,on- mined desire for a living democ-
order of Railway Conductors, which______ J . — . _ »«/■ loosened end awakened by the

Last Thu rade v morning the em- h“ steadfaetly refused for root* to BRITISH COLUMBIA ESTAB- tr***4k °» w#r and suffering The 
ploy#» of the Van Allan Company, *®lle,e —lth the American Fédéra- i icurç MADr , A MID maeeee won the war and the name,
Hamilton, started to work eight L*bor UOlttj MORE LABOR prollted thereby. Th» light lo now
hour» dolly. They wlU aim get a --nn.Wn --- ' '— BUREAUS on ,or rontre! Grave dan-
wage Increase There were no TORONTO MEAT CUTTERS ______ **r llw 111 tb* “Plottat'.on which
threat» of a mrike. or lockout by erv mnitICf With la# ut.hll.hn.iu of tahu fanatical exponent, of bloody Bot-Ith.r rid. Th. Urg. requested that GET INCREASE. Bu7.àu.^î V.“nên N.uL,= ,h,v!'m ese «*<””»»*»» th.
a committee of the help "get-togeth- .---------- brook and rJrnle' th.riiU n.f ôf mlnd* of 1 mr,'r trU<l V*°»le »f-

ssœrSsZSSft s&rs&iSLZE&i

aatlofactory to ell cenerrued. »» received almost unanlmou.lv aa àultorluj , «om.iîL n i. reaching a breaking point. Daley.
O., „ V ;---------------------------- «tiMhctory. Th. men ar# mnled ,h„ ”„,ab!ub tern- more delay, ha. been al-
CALGARY TYPOS ELECT J91» gJySgJg. f*-'”* p.mrbu««h..,"h“uu "* •»«

OFFICERS " ZTTo hlvVYl .lîSThSÏr d.7 m*r h* 4”m'4 advisable, but them 4Wc””tent ,mM« ,he ™‘en,e4
urriv-tiu. Y'.-l0...h*T’. •» AM"* 4*r will be in th# nature of office con- t! thl*.

SSSfa? ^ ducted b, some local indlrldual. i,he Vr«P«ml
! uîi. ?.. -in eubeldlmd ta aloe carry onhouuea but this hrn net been grant- y,,

Howmer. It la under- li.CoI. g. Bruee-Powley. ccntly 
appointed superintendent of the 
ProSncla! Labor Bureau system, 
has recently returned from a trip 
through the above described dis
trict. He reporte a good demand 
fer labor at the four points men
tioned above, especially Is respect 
of mining toad lumbering activities, 
and the interior plant* appear able 
ts absorb » substantial number of 
workers.

shell be entitled to the 
4he secretary-general of the League 
of Nations in any matter in which it
can be gtvna.

an.
One of the first steps of the union 

was to adopt a nine hour day with a 
Hitherto a

ferrure
40 cent per hour scale, 
ten hour day with thJrty-flve cent 
•cale has been in operation locally. 
Also time and one-half for over
time.
force after June Snd.

One hundred and seventy-five have 
taken out membership In the La* 
borers" Union out of two hundred 
laborers employed In the town.

EDMONTON TRAMS COUN
CIL OPPOSED TO 0. B. U.CORNWALL MILL WORKERS 

GET SHORTER HOURS.
neither do we condone or 

In any way the damnable
The new scale to come into

That the Edmonton Trade* and 
Labor Council -4a.entirely opposed to 
the One Big Union movement snd 
to the activities being u»e<l to bring 
it about, le the statement of A. 
Farmilo, secretary of the council, 
who say* It la not making for union 
but for disruption. While ths Labor 
council sympathises with any move
ment which will be for the advance
ment of Labor interests, it feels that 
the One Big Union would not ac
complish this.

On Monday the day staff at the 
Toronto Paper Company*» mill at 
Cornwall commenced operations with 
a reduction of one half hour per day. 
or three hours a week An Increase 
In the dally wage of both male and 
female employee was also granted, 
the Seals amounting to an annua! 
increase of approximately 117.000. 
The hoars are now from ■? a.m. until 
8.10 p.m. Ths other employes, who 
hare been on an eight -hour shift foi 
some time, remain as they era.

These things have been 
to develop and continuePOSTAL EMPLOYES’ REQUEST 

GRANTED.
tee TORONTO FIRM GRANTS A 

40-HR. WEEK.
Bach delegate moy be eccom- 

eanted by adviser» who »ha.l not 
♦sce*d two in number for each Item 

the egenda of the meeting. Wn#n 
question# specially affecting women 
Are ts be considered by the ooqeer- 
♦noe, one at lsaat of 
should be a woman ■ ■

The high contracting parties un- 
dertake ts nominate non-Oorern- 
enent delegatee end adviser* chosen 
In agreement with the Industrial 
organ Isa tlone. if euch organisations 
exist, which are moot representative 
of employers or workpeople, in 
their respective countries. •>

Bach delegate may be aceom- 
maaled st each anting at the con- 
ferenee by not more than two ad
visor*. The adviser* shall not *p*ak 
except on a request mad* by the 
delegate whom they accompany and 
»y the special authorisation of the 
president of the conference, and 
«nay not vote.

A delegate may. lo-writing ad
dressed to the president, appoint 
or.» of toe advisers to act ae his

On June let an order-lin-council 
came into effect prohibiting the use 
of colored stationery in window en
velopes

In a -letter laeued bv the Post 
Office Department at Ottawa It is 
pointed out thkt In March iast th* 
organised postal employee, both east 
and west, instated upon the aboli
tion of window envelopes, pointing 
out that yi* window envelopes as at 
present used with colored enclosure*, 
were ruining the eyesight of the 
clerks engaged in the sortatlon of 
letter mails Thus the order-ln- 
eouncil.

on On Monday, Hobberllns, Limited, 
inaugurated a 46-hour wank for their 
employe*. The week will be spread 
over firs days, thus giving ths 406 
employes all day Saturday off. The 
five-day-week arrangement is for 
the entire year. While working only 
46 hours a week, the men are paid 
for 44 hours. Hobberllns' employee 
are members of the Amalgamated 
Oarmem Workers' Union and did 
not participate in the eympathetic 
strike with the metal trades work-

for the 
The time 

direct and
the adviser*

C0BA1J MINERS WIU MAKE 
DEMANDS.NOVA SCOTIA MAY HAVE 

GENERAL STRIKE.
A general strike, to begin on 

Dominion Day. July %, |* threatened 
by the workers of Nôvâ Scotia but 
the Indications are that tt will be 
possible to avert this action, which 
would tie up all the mine* and fac
tories of the Province. There la con
siderable unrest la labor circles of 
Nova Scotia. The unrest Is not con
fined to the workers lo Nova Soot la. 
but there are evidences of It also 
in other parts of the maritime pro
vint «B

There I» no middle
ener

gyWe are

Meanwhile, without undue pesai- 
miem. and without acare-mnrgerlng.

situation aa It axlet. the recom
mendation» herewith olhired le dn- 
cerl!, »nd f»lth, end call, upon all 

™ "»«■—”»» true ritlaeno „ 
PreTe "W6° ,,M4'

RAILWAY CONDUCTORS ASK 
FOR LABOR AFFILIATION.R0SSLAND MINERS THROWN 

OUT OF WORK.
The Consolidated Mining and 

Smelting Company, which operates 
the Trail Smelter at Roeeland. BC., 
has let ou% abbUt 166 men. The 
company asked these men to go to 
Kimberley, where the company’s 
Sullivan mine le located. However, 
the men advised the Premier of 

Columbia about the lay-off 
and claim that at least Aft* families 
will require other mean* of" liveli
hood at the earliest possible 
moment and eugg«* that the Gov- 
snrment undertake certain road 
work la the loealKr ae a temporary

«xXifvv«i

HAMILTON EMPLOYES OF 
VAN ALLEN CO. GET 8-HR.: ARTICLE 16,

Any of the Government* of the 
high contracting parties may for
mally object te the inclusion of any 
item or Item* In the agenda. The 
grounds for such objection shall be 
eet forth la a reasoned etntemsal 

con*reeling partie*. addreeeed to the director, who
Ttte wrwfietitikie of delegates ghfl jtfiin rtWWt* IT tb XT! the high 

their advisers «hall be etxbjecr te contracting parties Item* to which 
scrutiny by the conference, which naefc efcfeetion has bees made shall,

by the delegatee present, refus# to

deputy, and the adviser, while 
acting, «ban be allowed to speek 
and vote.
‘The name* of the delegatee and 

their advise re will be communicated 
to the International labor office by

GOVERNMENTS FIGURES 
PROVE LABOR UNDER-British

PAID.«he OoTemment of each of th# high

Mr. J H. Burnhenf. of West

argument -for higher wage, la 
» 'Hv.d***4* Ifni»*- - Dr-

Common# oa th, labor »i:aa- 
Ueo ea Monday »

According lo the Govern
ment ontleTlee tb#

egenda If .1 th. confers » ma- VANCOUVER TYPOS’ NEW
jortrr-bf -Wë**hfr4w of-tier ^ 1-- Arnrtitt..........-Jw*.

delegates present is in 4 WrlUAU,
neldertng them

If the conference deddsw^-other- 
wi#e than under the preceding para
graph—by two thirds of the rote* 
cast by the delegatee present that 
any eubject shall be considered by 
the conference, that subject whall be 
included in the egenda fer the fol
lowing meeting

admit .xay delegates «. adviser» 
am It deems not to have been 

nominated in accordance with th» 
undertaking contained In thie art-

«
The following la the list of office

bearer* of th* Vancouver Typo
graphical Union Np. 216. sïectéd for 
the ensuing year: f

President. W H. YouhiU; vice- 
president. W. 8. Thomson; executive 
committee, W. C. Met age r. C. H. Oei-

ro*t of 
hving averaged for a small 

•" ohrty Canadien 
<!lll««- m »4 per hut
•evsrul necessary expend p-

himself sroukS atJocate the 
cost as fotKHre: Clothing ft. 
medic,; ea»r»danoe SI, boeie 
e»d shoes 66 Cen *
16 cants, religion f|

icle
ABTICLK «.

Every delegate ehall be entitled 
to vote individually on all matters 
which are taken lato coneid erst ion 
by the conferenee

If one of the high contracting 
parties telle to dominate one of the 
noii-Govemment delegatee whom it 
ts entitled to nominate, th* other 
non-Oovernm»nt delegate ehall be 
allowed to eit and speak at the con
ference, but not to vote.

If. m accord*ice with Article S, 
the conference refuses admiseien to 
a dc’cgate of one of the high con
tracting partie», the provisions of 
thé present article shall apply as If 
that delegate had net been nomin
ated.

/•ARTtCt.B 6. 
w-* - The meat

country. Every legislative 
made on th*lr behalf has

Typographical Union. No. 440. 
elected the follow ;ng off leers Wed
nesday last: President. R Wilson; 
vtoe-preeldeet A. Farnsworth; secre
tary-treasurer. F. White: r siding 
clerk. A. Davison; executive commit
tee. J. 8. Ready, P. Stead. R Frank». 
-William Joiner; sergeant-at-armn. F. 
S. Thorne.

been spoiled by the “masterly in
activity" of the Government in tores were left out

•a tfflQlsllj 
stood that the union will be recog
nised by

carrying out Its own proposals Truer. A. Tucker. M. D. Buchanan. E. rttation has resulted which Is eosi’y 
fomented by propagandiste into 
serious d Won tent Delay Is deal
ing with the “new order^ now d*- 
maaded

tion by force.
We «poke of a remedy. We t2s- 

lleve that remedy or preventive ts 
be a epeelr deration ot active 
Poller by the Government Ws say
emphatically thet there to hot one 

• the props glads 
of the "Reds" can be beck-flred. end 
that,method Is for tbe Government 
to deter n faTIdote of pro-4,
rreeetve legia.-atlon. dee ling with 
each vital question* rm proper m*. 
trot ot prices on foodstuffs nod the 1 
n<»céWfils» ot life; +n\ Ih- ;
earaaaa:

reseat 8*^ ^.r.udi»

Devlin. The following «re elected by «loyers.ARTICLE IT. —
The conference «ball regelate its 

own procedure, ehall eloer ue owe 
president and may appoint com
mittees te consider and report be 
any matter.

Except ns otherwise expreeeiy 
provided In thla cenveauoa. an mat
ters shall be decided by a simple 
majority of the votes oast by rhe

Acclamation: Sec -Treae.. *. N. Nee-
ST. CATHARINES WORKERS 

WILLING TO ARBITRATE,
lead»; reading clerk, H. L Corey: 
•ergeent-at-arma, J. M. Maxwell. -resta U cent#, edeee- 

Uon gg èentAf Inot,ranee 4# 
-enta, maxing a twel of |< go 
Thus It wouM cost rhe heed of 

■ II fomily of thro# ehtl-

y .«ally bring about
SYDNEY PLUMBERS GET 

8-HR. DAT. FERME HAS GENERAL STRIKE A few mere man ban joined th# 
•trlkteg mac hi elate, moulder» and »

drei. I:m »ar week, ret 
prorld'ng gothlng Tor el* age 
ot tools He laid that gi 
ehoutd be the minimum wag#
fur the laboring

■ The Weiland Vale
0logea are err: remaining ar 

we*. About tPO' machiniste and 
104 moulder» and pattern maker»
are pet. according te Organiser Riley 
if the machinist» la far as me-

A «trike hae been declared la,the 
mining town of Ftrnle, RC-, ia 
sympathy with ;h# 1.09» striking 
seat misera et the Crowe Seat Paie 
district who are demanding higher

SSSSLrSrSH Fcrew ef thr?riT^4**^«4^11^!* -»»T at U-"'w7my IJw, ‘rS^t’.nd CnTo's"'!#’^ good."

ST,SiX^JETSwlSS Î•,"v'e‘*• 'Lrj.' if*« ‘***■"

:___ __ . ■ __ ____ _ •• -•--------------- -------- '........

After being ouf-for twenty-five 
dnya, the etrlklng journeymen plum- 
ht-rs returned te work at Sydney on 
Thursday. At a meeting with the 
employers en Wednesday. It 
elded to accept •fxty-flv* sente aa 
hour, and aa eight hour «lay. The 
old rate was fifty-two cent» an hour 

-fet a. nine hour day, th» 
was for seventy rent» an imur-.- Aud 
a» eight hour day.

A vote shall be void unless the 
total number of votes cast Is equal 
te half the aumber of delegates at-

UNION LABEL GOODS. r.
[ «4» «g#-tifitarafhr there wad

very (Twt unreer Tbe work- 
îwgrass we» awey hehinfi,; he 
was rvffjnx 4»«e and down 
and fie Ming behind on tbs
Government'»

a-d»-
Htgs of the 

ehfclt be held attbe eest ot A he 
Lesgec ot Nations, or.»t such other 
«piece ei May" b* decided by the con
férence at a previous meeting by

tending the conference.
■■ ARTICLE 11. 
fiw conference iha* add to j»ay 

committee which it appo;*r* lecb-
Coqilnerd <>n Page Two.
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